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1. The iten entitled "lffects of atomic rer-diation: report of the United iilations
scientific coinndttee on the nffects of Atomic Radiation'l was includec in the
provisional agenda of the thirty-fourth session cf the Ceneral Assenbly in
accordance with Genei:al Assenbly resolution 33/5 of 3 Irlovernber f9TB.

2. At irs Lth pJen,ry r0eeting, on 2l Seplember _LtTl" the ceneral Asse:*bly, on thc
recommendation of the General Conroittee, decided to include the itern in its agenda
and to aflocai,e it to the Specia"f political Corudttee,

3, The Special- Political Connittee exauined the iten at its l+th and 5th rneetin6;s,
on 15 and l-6 october. It had before it the report of the United llations Scientific
Cornmittee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation (Al3\/3??-).

4, At the l+th neeting, the representatiye of the llederal Republic of Germa.ny
introduced a draft resolution (A/SpC /3)r /L"Z), which vas sponsored by Germany,
Federal Rerrublic ofc of , Japan, the lletherlands , ltew Ze4land and the UnftS_q_llglsE ofAnerica. subsequentfy, Austria, Belgiurn, p.a""e, sa-oi ana tne ur::ite a ningaorn OInTeat Srica-in and Lorthe"n Trtrtqnd r inc'r ir .-rnsor.ino ar""l ...-.ill Tii
A/ sPC / 3\ /L.2 ,

5, At the 5th rneeting, it was announced that n_"gg!q"", Australia, Chite, Cyprus,
Czechoslova;.ia, nSgrgI\" Tndonesia . r.iorway, :gg-, S_y:gE]]- an-o-l.rq.--"Auqy 1.l".f ;"i.,co a"
sponsors of the draft resolution.

5. In the course of the meeting" the representative of Austrafia, on behalf of
th-^ sponsors, oral1y revised. the draft resolution by adding the words "inter :1ig'',
irnnediately following the vord "revier,ring" in the second line of the fiith
preaubular paragraph. The representatlve of the Federal Republic of cerrrrany" on
bohalf ol Lhe sponsors" also orally revicecl the tl]'atL resol-rtion bv the insertion,
as a foot-note, of the document synbol A/31+/3220 in reference tc the second
preambular paragraph.
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1. At the sa"rne eeting, ihe Oonmittee adopted draft resolution A/SPC/3)+/L.2-" as
reviseC, l"rithout a votc (see para. 8),

I1iOO.,1I{EI]DAT]C CF THT] SPECIAL POLITICAL COTILITTjIE

8. The Special Political Cormittee reconmends to the General Assenbly the
aclcption of the foflowing clraft resofution:

nffects of atonic radiation

The General As sernbly,

Jlecal l inl ii. reso-L tio.: y]3 ()') oC 3 Decernber l9>5" oy !.ihich ir establisnecL
tn* uniGdGlions Scientif ic Connittee on the Ef fects of Atonic Radiation, and its
suoscouenL resLlLLiors on r'rc subjecL" ircru4in6r resolution 33/5 of I lTovenber 1p"8,
ir v-i.L tl'F Ae--nh- ", 

jrlc,r r'i: l-aa-firyad r.tsc 4nci-.r-il;+v r'rl^ Snientific,. ".,,,, _--:t:i_i____:_:_::
.o'n ri L lee conti nuin,: i I s r.rork ,

-'r ii-ro 1,ri rh enr r-^f"rirn -hn ran^Tt ^f 
,t-o Jnired l-ctions Scienti fic Ccnun-itree-:_:-:_:i____i:_:_-'__.]::I_i_ji_:::: "-:l ".'"

on the Effects of Atomic Radiation" 1/

Concerned abo-rl Lne poLenLiaLlJ, harmful effecls ln Dresent and fuLr,re
senera+"ions resulting from the levels of radiation to vhich nan is exposed3

Conscio..rs o' r,h- conrinuad retrd fr-- nnlpj li-- .:*.--*-+.:
-. -f , -,IL|- llllol_IllaLrull al.'ruL iJLUrlc

radii.Lion as in-l- as ionizing radia1-ion fron all oLher sources and lor analysing
rts effects on nan and his environment,

T,lotinft the ini-ention of the Scientific Corunittee to subnit to the ceneral
,qssembly at its i:hirty..sixth session a. relrort revieving, inter alia, the dose
a-ssessnent nodels, natlral sources of radiation, technical nodified exposures to
natural radiation, raden and its decay products contaninatiDn fron nuclear
exllosions, radio-active contarnination due to nuclear power production, nedical
irarriat-ion, closeu fron occupaliona.-L exposure_ dose-response relocionships for
radie rior - ind.rcer c,lncer , I aLe non-LL"!oroLS consequences of whole-booy j rradiation,
ncn-sLoc:rasl-Lc c'fecrs rcsulting from lccaLized irradialion and genctic ef'ects o'
radiation "

1. Ccrrrends the United .Llations Scientific Cor 0ittee on the Effects ol
Atonic Radiatlon for ihe valuable contrlbution it has made since its inception tc
r'lder knowledge and understanding of the leve]s" effeets and risks of a-tomic
radiation;

?, Requests the Scientific Conutittee to continue its vork" including its
inportant co-ordinating activities, to increase knovledge of the doses, effects and
risks of ionizirrg re"diation fron al-l sources;
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3" IIotes with satisfaction the
between the Scientific Corunittee and

lr. trgglfslt"_ the United Nations
support for the effective conduct of
clissemination of its findings to the
the public i
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concinuec and ffovinr scienli'ic co-opcracjon
the UniLCd -laLions .rvironrent Dro5rarme.

:nvironmcnL i rograrnrre to continue providing
the Scientific Cornr:ritteers work and fof the
Cenera I Assenb-Ly, blre s-ientific connuniLy and

5. Cornnends- Lhe Scientific Comr:rittee for its vork on selected radionuclides
and on its objective of preparing a comprehensive document on ihis surrject fori the
United llations nnvironnent prof,ramme r

6. Expresses- its apprecia!iolr for the assistance r:endered to the scientific-::--_------{iorLofrtee t)y L4ernber states, the specializeil agencies, the fnternationaf Atomic
Inergy Agency and non-governmental organizations, and invites thern to increase their
co-operation in this fi efd I

T" Endorses the scientific conrcittee's request that r{ember states and the
United llations agencies and non -government al organizations concerned continue to
suFply to the Connnittee all relevant inforrriation and, in particular, data on
exposures fron various sourc-As of radiation that would Greatly assist the conmitteein the preparation of its report to the General Assenbfy at its thirty-sixth
s ess ion "


